
TOWN AND COUNTY.

Friday Horning, April 20lli, 1877.

OUll TEUMH.
2.00 A TK1R, PAID I3T ADVANCE.

IF NOV lAl IS ADVANCE.

RAILROAD ftCUEUl'LE.
TRAINS SOUTH.

No. arrives . 10:1S, A.
No. " " ViA, P.

TRAINS NORTH.
No. arrives...................... 5:50, a.
No. " 6.37, p.

D. R. V. R. R. SCHEDULE.
Regular passenger train leaves Lewisburg

at 8 o'clock, A. 31., and arrives at Columbia
at 10 o'clock, making connection with the
L. St N. R. U. going South.

Leave Columbia at 4 o'clock, p. if., arrive
at Lewlsbru-- g at ti o clock, p. M.

CIRCULATION 2,200.
NEW ADVKRTlKKflKNTS.

See the locals of J. M. Larkin fc Co., in
another coiumn, and call on them whenyou come to town.

J. li. Stacy, Clerk and Master of Cuauc
ry Court, at Pulaski, offers some valuable
city properly tor sale. See his advertise-
inout.

The Southern Trade Palace are coustanl--
i.v m-eivli- i new goods to supply tho run
made upon their popular house. They keep
goon goous, huu sun mem cneap.

J. H. James Al Sou have some specials
in another column, to which we call atten
tion. They arc lan;e dealers in jewelry, nil
ver ware, and spectacles. Call and see incur,

We call atteutiou to the large and at
tractive advertisement of A. Rosenthal &

Jfrotner. which appears in another column
They have purchased a splendid stock of
goods at exceedingly low prices, having had
extra facilities for buying. These goods will
lie sold cheap for cash, and we advise all our
l eiders to go and see them. Mr. Rosenthal
and al.' his clerks are accommodating and
polite gentlemen, who are always clad to
see tiieir many friends.

We call attention to the advei
and locals of our friends, Embry & Frierson.
Tliev keen on hand a splendid stock pur.
chased by Mr. W. J. Emory in the Eastern
markets. We would advise everybody to
call on these gentlemen wuen tney come to
town. They oiler special inducements to
those who pay cash. The proprietors of
th Is "old reliable dry goods house, as well
as their salesmen, are polite and accommo
dating, aim are always gum to see theirmany friend.

I'KKNOSAI, lNTCLLIUENCE.
Ham Wut-so- Ksi., of Nashville, was

town the first of the week.
t'apt. K. P. Hudson spent several days

Nashville, this week.
in

R. C. t'rlersou, the champion drug drum
mer of the State, is in town.

Capt. James Jlarrasscd Andrews stopped
over in Columbia Monday night.

Mrs. Dr. Polk and Miss Mary C. Polk left
for Ixuisville last Saturday morning.

The la-li- of the Pulaski Pike spent sever-
al days In town this week, visiting friends... Popular Dobbins, oi Nashville, came
out to his home in this county last Satur
day.

tieu. A. IS. Upsbaw and Col. Joe Gordon
returned from Cincinnati last Saturday
mum.

Judae T. W.Turley. of Franklin. Teuu.
was In town lust Tuesd'iy attending Chan
cel y Court.

Judge A. L. Demons, of Nashville, came
out Tuesday mailt to attend to some legal
business lit the Chancery Court.

The cliaruiin-- j and beautiful Mi Rankin,
li'oiii the country, has neen npeuuiug sever
al days with her friends, the Misses An'
tlrews.

Major Crawford went up to Lewisburg
again 1 iicsiiay. lie will insure a man on
ell tier the Lile.Tonliuc, or Pontoon plan.

J no. to whose energy and enter
prise we are indebted for the Narrow Gauge
Railroad, went up to Nashville Monday
morning.

Geo. Taylor, Ks)., went up to Lewisburg
Monday. '1 he tram did not run to suit him,
so George went the old time way "across
the country.

Dr. Joe iierndoii aud Wiley Embry. both
took ad vantage of the pretty weather this
week, and took in Nashville aud its sur
roundings.

Lord Sykes Ormaii went up to Spring Hill
iiisl Sunday, so as to gel a quiet aud undis-
turbed nap in the afternoon. Sam Caperlon
went to see uis relatives.

Ve were glad to see our old friend, Rev. J.
A. Van I loose, in town this week. He is
I raveling in tlie Interest of the University
of t he South, at Sewauee.

prof. Henry Farmer, the champion flutist
uud piano tuiiist, came out irom jsasnviile
.Monday night, aud left the next morning
lor l u Pleasant, where he has been all the
wick softening the tone of some of the
.instruments ol that thriving liille village,

Ji.sscs Emma Kerchval and Mamie M-
oduli, two bright aud lovely little girls ot
Jjewlsbiu j, graced our saoctuiu witn their
.i4uny presence last Monday. They were
accompanied by Mr. Williamson, the clever
and etlicient conductor on the Narrow
Gauge.

J no. Uro .vu, Major N. V. C'beairs, Major
Campbell Drown, and several others left lor
t he 'i'eun-ss- ie River for a two Week's fish
Jast Tuesday moruliig. The tinny tribe will
Miller, and this pa; - of genial gentlemen
u ill have a spleiiiii(i thuc Wish we could
iiavegouc with ihcm.

We team thai I r. W. A. Smith has reeui --

til a cordial in ti.ittou to bo present and as-

sist in I lie Odd Fellows' celebration of their
- iintvi rsai y, which n the twenty-sixt- h of
tills irf.jnlh. lie uiaJs at the head of the
t uder iu iVuneso.ee, and lias the promise of
a warm reception.

We wire iad to see Major in. 1 icmitig,
late Deputy Clerk of tue supreme Court, on
the street circulating anions his friends.
Major Fleming has been iu the Supreme
four! Clerk's oilieu lor several years, having
roue there with Col. Frank Duiiuiuglou. He
jVas ever prompt, ctllcieut, and accoiutuo-i.iatiu- g,

iu the nischaige of ihe duties im-
posed 'on him, and his iricudly face will bo
lulsscd by liis many friends, w hen they go
up to the Capitol.

Mtss Jennie Rice, who many of our
ii ienu remember, spent sometime in our
count pi't Fall, aud her sister, Mrs. jacks,

have been spendingof N lies' MiOuJjjau,
several days witG ! relatives, Mr, Thos.
Williams' family. r."ere is a d.vid jd ui --

ference of opiiilous as to T'Wcli of these la-tli-

is the prettiest, but all agree juat they
lire both beautiful. Miss Jennie lias solt
brown eves, which the Grecian bard denom-
inated "oxen eyed," while her sister has
blue; iMith are beautiful, aud though we
have a preference, we will keep it tUii-k-

AROUND TOWN.

Remember the couuty map.
Cole's circus will exhibit here Monday.
Circus Monday, hanging Friday.and free

Fair Saturday.
Which would you rather do, ,

or go a fishing?
Tuesday night 11 coinnie.iced to rain

ti.Uout ilaik, ami continued all night.
Jt Is yet a mystery what Jell. Coleburu

yus doing with lhat gun Mont '.ay night.
There is an indignation mecliug called

tomorrow uioiuiug at 11 o'clock, at the
court house.

The neat manner iu which our jaii is
kept by our ellicient jailor, W. D. Davis, is

k' d by every one.
The water-work- s have been repaired by

our city authorities, aud are now in good
working, order.

Tue roseola has been in town for some-
time past, and most ofthe young ladles
here have had it, and some youug men.

Major Geueial Win. C ration, late of
Kpring li ill, donned a new suit of clothes
Jast Sunday, lie presents mule a stylish
appearance.
' ijnge congi cgatious turned out at all
1 he churches his.! Sunday moniitig;aU heard
jsood .sermons, and wer regaled with sweet
JI1USIC.

Miles Mays was seen perambulating up
IVest Main Street last Sunday afternoon,
with a bevy of young benedicts. We are
Hlraid our iriend Is gelling desperate.

The loveliest lasiuel that we have ever
Keen, was received at this olliee yesterday
.Homing, lor which that very estimable la-ti- y,

Mrs. Alack.w li I accept our sincere thanks,
Tbc man wllh I lie monkey lias gone,

ntui-l- i to l ne delight of some ol our peojile,
joi tbev are not awaken by the sweet v?) lim-
bic of Ihe "Fieuci Violiu, ' as played by Au- -

fc't
Tne notice of thi advert lseiiieilts

were aeenien tally hdtout In making up Ux6
Mi ni las! week. .seS what we hav e Jo say un-
der that head this week.

Charlie Gordon, Wasli Gordon, Alf.
aubolson and Frank Iierndoii flhei al

Howell's M lbs last Tuesday. They caught
J hirly-lly- e trout, and returned home well

ieused with their day's sport.
Bragg is very much aliald that someone

may gel hurt by stumbling over the stump
left n y the "woodsman" wnen ho rut down
the T. v 11. pole. We think ft vould be a
good idea to lake it up, or cut it closer to
the groiiud.

Crowds of people go down daily to see
yuomyson tlicy have strange curiosity.
The niiuistersot all thedenoniiUHtious have

isiiiu him since his return Horn
JNashviile, aud many a kind prayer has as-jj- d

:d to heaven ivr the pardon of his sins.
The bright and ever yelroDie sun, alter

haviug been oUscured by clouds for two
weeks, made its appearance last Saturday,
and the ladies came out in full force, look-
ing us lovely as the budding flowers, iu their
bpriug dresses.

Would It not be a good idea to have
td'oJy tV Saukey with us on the Wlh? They
jvoulc. have a large congregation to preach
l.o. We would suggest lhat the depravity oi
Jiumau nature wviild be n good suujocl.

The palo of t!i' M .! hodist Church has
i'onuueuced a !' mvhI. v biuli i e lu.s will
result ju muili 5:01 d. Ho will bv a sisled all
the week b go'l Hid able i ie; tiers. s.r-vle- es

every cmmu ut 1 aud a ' lock, p. iu
and every huuy aie iu v ikil to mteiid, and
a.ssist in ttiisoud work.

The Shfksieaie ciub has
uil is now progmf,iug wah new i:- - nl. it

nieeUi every isalurduy niglit In the Tilcoliib
JUx'k. Dr. Robt. Pillow is I'lc-ldeii- t, and

N d C: tiiaek, !Scciclary. It has iu it some
;ood talei, t, and we w !sii It great success.

The r'olraisl me. tings at the Rapllst
MeiluHlis.t Churches are both wellmuch lutciest is u.-m- exhibited by

ihe people. Mr. Uriuan, ul the Methodist
Church, is assi.siA.-i- l by l)r. and l)r.
McFeruu. Mr. Wallace, al the P.aptist
Church, has Revs. Mr. Millcraud Mr. Kvius,
Hiwisting him. All these are tine preachers,
aud we nope the seed sown by them may
cil on good ground and biing forth au

uudant yield,
'i'lru wasiuitean interesting trial le-f.n- v

Ji- Walker aud Welch last Saturday
afternoo", Wlierwn Jelp I'eav, a note,! rafnt
V..R11 was plalduU, Ihe L. A N. R. R.
C.m!.any, fu1,int- - !''"' """d the Coml

luv lor damages, for cutting iliu raft lMse
irom one ot the pillars ol the bridge across

luck River. The Court decided that the;v.Lnt a-a-s not liable, as it wastheirdutv
to protect their property, as the raft lodged
,...!.,,t one ol the Pillars of the bridge made

i t unsafe. A. H. Rrown, coiinsei for plain- -
iiH mi airal to the 1 ircuii l onri. ir
Hughes,.flhe firm of Harnett & iioghe,
aj.peared lot liie A?aiirau cyiupmiy.

OVER THE COUNT r.
The Smyrna Christian Church, up aboverara s store, was burned up last saturaay

ulKhl. It waa uo doubt the work of Incen
diaries, and suspicion points very plainly to
certain parties in uie neignoornoou. misis a couienitlble and mean way to seek for
revenge agaiustany one. T lie church ol Uod
should le sacred in the eyes of all, as it is
used by the unrighteous as well as
the righteous.

Dr. McMahon. of Carter's Creek Station
has invented a car-coupl-er which is pro-
nounced a good iuveuliou. He has hereto-
fore invented other thing. He started his
model to Washington City last week fvpatent.

Richland Presbytery met vesterdav
Lasting Hope Church, near Carter's Creek
station, in this county. It will adjourn
about Monday evening, and we will expect
some of our correspondents out there to give
iuu report oi lie procewings lor papueauuu.

SPRING HILL. ITEMS.- -

lXllENTSOK THB MAKK1AGK OF MB, J. W.
CUEA1RS ANO MMS ROSE WHITfc.

The I'resbyterlan Church was most ele-
gantly decorated with flowers and ever-
greens for tlie occasion; Mrs. Gray, Miss I at-l- le

Wade aud Mrs. Jennie Pointer, contrib-
uted very largely to the decoration, display-iii- "

great taste in the arrangement ol the
floral offerings. The happy couple took their
position Just under a Marriage Bell, made of
a most gorgeous array of beautiful flowers,
of every hue and color, and of choicest va-rleii-

arraved in such manner as to pro
duce the most pleasing ell'ect. It was nearly
as large as an ordinary Church Boil, and had
for a clapper a lovely tulip. It was tlie most
magnificent ornament of the kind ever seen
hern. This was contributed by Mrs. T. N.
Utrnres. and Mrs. Burke Bond, of Franklin
At the appointed hour, the bridal natty ar-
rived, (the Church having already beeu till
ed bv friends of the bride and groom) mov
ing up the aisles to me music 01 tue orgau,
under the exquisite touch of Miss Jennie
itice. The ceremony nv air. uray was in
good taste and not too long; lminaaiateiy ai
er which, the beautiful aud handsome cou

ple were escorted to the depot, by the at
tendants and many otuer irieuus. wuen
a hurried "good-bye- " was spoken; sweetest
kisses exchanged, and tney were oorne away
bv the nassing train. They intend making
a tour to the Eastern cities, and will he an--
senta week or two, unless caused to return.
by the feeble Health. 01 Mrs. wuiie, tue
mother of the bride.

T0 BRIDAL PRKUE'T4,
are rich arM beautiful, a lew of which we
will mention: 1st. An elegant silver tea ser
vice from Mr. It. T. Hollius. jr..of Nashville:
2-- A silver card receiver from Miss Ida Mc-
Kay, ol Nashville: '3d, A handsome set of
Jewelry, from Mr. W. E. Greenlaw; 1th, A
large silver butter dish, from Mrs. T. N. Fig
ures, 01 1 raunuu: tail, 1 iuiko diivui iimistand, from Miss Elleu White: tith, A su
perb silver ice cream stand, representing a
gondola, with little cupids rowing it, and a
gold lined spoon attached, Irom Mr. J no, F.
Wade: 7th, Two large silver cake stands
from Mrs. W. W. Berry, of Nashville; 8th,
A cut glass toilet set, mounted on silver.from
Mr. Horatio Berrv: yth. A large silver soup
ladle, from Mrs. M.J. White; Win, A set of
exquisite gold teaspoons, from Mr. and Mrs,
N. B. Cheairs: 11th, A handsome green toilet
ser, mounieu on sliver, irom kits, xsora
Thompson: i2th. A splendid pickle staud,
set in.silver, from Miss Lucy W hite; 13th, A
dozeu very handsome large silver spoons,
irom air. and Mrs. aiarsn xunyes; iuu,
cushion of peculiar and uuloue shaie
from Miss SalUe Matioy; iuu, -
boo net of rarest llowers. from Mrs. Caskey
Kith. An exouisite silver water set, and su
nerb irold locket aud chain. Irom the bride- -
room; a pickle stand Irom Misses Minnief ain and Mollie King; a beaulilul fruit

stand from Miss Mamie Hattou
We omlted to mention in its proper place.

among the decorations, the massive silver
chandeliers, contributed for the occasion.
by Miss El.'a P. The magnificent tripartite
arch, which spanned the iron tot inepuipii
falling in festoons to the floor, was greatly
admired. High up iu the inner circle of the
arch, were two miniature cuairs, ueauuiuuy
decorated with white roses,embleiuatIcal of
the names ot the nappy couple, auu also,
ofthe comfort and sutmort. which he is to
extend to her through lite, while she is to be
to him an ornament 01 grace, loveliness and
oeauly. livery thing passcu on pleasantly
i ne attendants auu a lew otuer menus re
turned from the depot to Mrs. White's,
where a splendid collation awaited them,
and at a late hour they.dispersed, ail feeling
happy, aud wishing for a return of another
such joyous occasion.

bev. j. m. wnionr, v..
pastor of the Methodist Church, iu this
place, preached a sermon on last Sabbath,
on "the resurrection'7 of Christ, as the
foundation ot the hopes of the christian
It was a niaslerly and convincing argument
of the truth of this doctrine, and was sup-
ported by the most irrefragible proofs,
while tiu incidents conneciea wun tne
subject, as related by him, were full of
touch ug pathos and tenderness, in meaner- -
nooti he held a church conierenee, wiucn
was pretty well attended. The roll of the
members ol the church was called over, re
viewed and corrected:' some names wire
dropped, while others, which had heeu In
advertently left oil, were again pot uj-o-

the roll. The Sunday-schoo-l question was
considered, aud is hoped, that the wise
suggestions made iu reference thereto, will
elicit such a general interest iu the cause, as
to bring the school up to Its full require
ments, liy way ot encouragemeiu, uocior
Wright mentioned the active interest tak
en iu the Methodist (sunday-scuoo- i, at
Clarksville. bv Hon. J uo. F. House, Chan
cellor Smith, aud other honorable and dis
tinguished gentlemen, who niiu large auu
Interesting classes, and met them icgularly
aud punctually. Dr. J. M. Moore, the popu-
lar superintendent of the Methodist Sun
day-scho- ol here, if encouraged by the ac-

tive aid. and of the teachers.
and the parents of the children, who ought
to attend, will soon have a iuu auu inter
est! g school.

i.

it

kev. Hour, oka v.
In Ills sermon on last Sabbath, touched up- -
ou a rubject, which needs "line upou line,
and precept upou precept," viz: the ovli aud
sinfulness of Sabbath visiting. This, is a
great and growiug e 11, to which the cnurcu
should be lull y aroused. Visiting the sick
is a duty, on the Babbatb, as well as ou
other days, and the rc-u- n ion of families on
lhat holy day; children visiting tueir par-eut- ed

home, after days aud weeks of ab
sence, lias iu it uotblug offensive to the
ueny, out rainer savors 01 tue iu
wmcu we an none, alter awuiie, 10 partici
pate beyond tlio river.

THE PlSIII&U 1'AKXr,
with Tennessee River, near the Muscle
Mhoals, as their destination, headed by Col.
M. T. Cheairs, the Isaac Walton 01 111 esc wa
ters, than whom the Apostle Peer, nor nr.
A. L. 1". Green, ever loved fishing better,
with Mai. Campbell Krowu, Dr. J. M. Moore,
Maj. --N. F. Cheairs, W. E. Greenlaw, N. B.
Cheairs aud others, making ft party of as
geuial gentlemen as ever went ou a fishing
excursion. They expect to remain ou the
river at least two weeks, if the' weather is
pieasuul tpid tue flshing-goou-

l'fcESOAl
Col. Cooper and lady were out on a vMt

to Mrs. Jones and family, on last Sabbath.
None but a loving mother can luuy appre
ciate the pleasure of such visits.

The charming Miss Hettie T. is spending
a few days with her friend, Miss Nellie li.,
at Mrs. Wade's, near this place. She is
playing havoc with the hearts 01 some 01
our nice young men. .

Miss CVniliiit I'omleraiui a youug irieiiu
of lur's, from Ward' school, Miss Draino, of
Clarksv ille, caiuc dut ou a chert visit to
S. A. Pointer's, recently." ' It waw
known that tiiey had arrived, and i;ut

Col.
soon

ior
the fear lhat Dr. Ward might chance to see
the HtKAl.P,we would teii it, mai joey were
crowded, or perhaps, a belter wold would
la-- , aniioved, by beaux, uulil the moment
of their departure, loi the city of Rocks.

Miss Annie Priest, who Is just budding lu- -
U woniauhood, aud who is a splendid look-
ing young lady, was out ou last Sunday,
from thw Female College at Fraukllu,
w here she Is completing her literary auu
musical education.

Col. Purvis aud Wile.iice Miss uie its-.ou-
,

have been spending a few days with Major
Campbell Brown and family.

Mr. Thomas DeUraflenried, of I ranklin, is
beginning to visit our neighborhood regu-
larly. There is some powerful altrapnon
drawing htm this way. His ride with ber
iu the carriage last Sunday made him
deathly tick lor a short time; a carriage al
ways has this ellect on 111111; out 11 was a
luxurv to lie sick, with the peilume, Jroni
her gentle and lender hands.

Hiilv Cralton. the faithful and efficient
deputy of our friend, A.N. Akin, clerk of
tnOCOUlliy t.oun, l- - 'ei uei im 'aiu-Li.- i

Caperton, the aiial-i- jnd pome cierK 01
fc.niory v r rierson, 01 ioiuiui, vec ,i.v
last iSundMV, 011 a visit to 'relative and
friends in this place. Come often boys, we
aie always glad to see you.

Hilly our J ustee anu rax iui- -
lector, was out on hi native heallie last
SabbaiU. He looks quiie alderman l, lin
ing about Iu hi new and handsome yuggy.

Miss Rhoda Ui .uau, ti,U was have forgo.,
ten herbusliaiid'ssingular inn. e it on a vis-
it ;r Uvr '"I her aiui fainilv.aud particnlsi ly,
herslslef, Min Sue, who is quile loty with
consumption.

Mr. Will H. Brow n is at I'nloii City, on a
visit to Ills iKit ami little daughter. The
little girl's eyes are improving, tiil she has
the roseola at present.

It is said that Carter's Creek ..ill b iei.re-senle- d

In a marriage cereni iuy, iu one of
our churches this week. Tho lady sprang
from oue of l lie most ancient and honorable
families of Scotland, and the gentleman
from the Uuneiiots ol South Carolina, aud
it mav be thai ins genealogy truces back to
the liiau who .couquored tlie world, aud
wept because there were ho Otliers to con-
quer.

Miss Betlis Mason, a sisler of Mrs. Beck-wic- k,

we regret, is leaving us for Athens,
Ala., whither she goes to console aud com-
fort the decliuiug years ol her aged grand-
mother.

There, Is In this vicinity, a very elegant
lady, who has a six mouth old sou, so pas-
sionately fopd of music, that the mother
can only Veep him quiet aud satisfied, by
the sweet uofes of a French harp. As this
Interferes with her lujusohohl duties, she
speaks of getting a music box, u liw'i she
can keepgoiug by occasional winding, and
then i in l,uby will be happy.

A PAINFUL K L.MOk
is -- ieu iu the Pulaski Citicen, ol the mur-
der, by Indians, ot Morgau and Jotin Filz-Patric-

iu lexa.-.- . They arts relatives ot
Mrs. Will Bailey, of this neighborhood. It
U hoped tli.it the rumor is uniouuded.

PIS. J. T. S. THOMPSON
returned from Mississippi on last Monday
luorniug, and reports Mr. Hart Jenkins, as
improving slowly, and is hopeful of Ills ul-
timate recovery. His disease is malarial ty-
phoid fever.

Our Coimly Map.
A satislactory atlas or map of our countv

has never beeu published, aud we are glad
that Ihe long deieired matter lias lieen un-
dertaken by Messrs. iirink, --McDonough &
Co., gentlemen of extended experience in
the businss, who promise us a work wor-
thy of the rich and varied resources of old
Maury. Their cauvassers are now at work
hi different portions of the county, and if a
suilicieut uumber of subscribers are obtain-
ed to warrant them in taking hold of the
enterprise, I heir able corps 01 surveyers will
soon beat work, aud in a few months the
map will be in the hands of subscribers. We
would remind our readers that the work
can only lie obtained by subscription, the
magnitude of the undertaking rendering
that the only safe mode of proceedure. We
are satisfied that every public spirited citi-
zen will find it lo their benefit to subscribe
for the new atlas map, aud thus help alonga work in which the whole county has aninterest.

An Attempt to Murder and Hob.
Last Saturday nisht a cry of distress waa

heard in Mr. Cohen's store, just below Black
& Moore's stable. Our faithful aud watchful
Klicemeu,ever on the alert, went immedi-

ately to tlie place, and found Mr. Cohen
bleeding very profusely from a lick ou the
head; on inquiry, they were told that a ne-
gro had entered bis store and called lor some
tobacco, aud when be turned to get it off the
shelf, the nem-- struck him a severe blow
on the headstunniug him severely, but the I

negro seeing that the iick uiu not Kin coneu,
as he no deubt intended it should, made
cood his escape. Mr. con en qui not Know
the negro'-- s naine.bu t gave the orlic.ers a very
minute description ol him. Mr. Voss then
went immediately to Charlie Akins' store,
aud immediately spotted a negro by the
name of Mac. Miller, who answered the de
scription given .by Mr. Cohen, and when
this negro was arrested later in the night
and carried to Cohen's house he was imme-
diately recognized by Mr. Cohen, and the
officersjcominitted: him to jail. The negro
demanded a trial immediately, and he was
arrainged befere Esq. Walker Sunday after-
noon. Geo. Taylor and F. B.Hemphill ap-
peared for the prosecution, aud A. H.Brown
jr., tlie defense. .The negro attempted to
prove analabi, after a patient hearing of the
evidence and airument of counsel. The
Court bound the deft, over in a .bond of a
thousand dollars, and upon failure to give
the bond he was committed to jail.

r uisaiiemni to rou auu muraer sumassea
in boldness the murder of Jackson, for it
was done In a public store house, under a
lamp light, when the police, the protectors
of the people, were in hearing. It is a sadcommentary on the demoralization of society. If a man is not secure in his own store
bouse in the early part of tin-- night, and ina town with gxxl policemen, who are al-
ways oh the look out. then who is? Such
things must be etopped, aud the only way
to accomplish it. Is for t bn criminal law to
be rlgidlv enforued. This Uiimi deswrves as
severe punishment as poor j'homason, lor
tt was uo fault of his that he did not kill
Cohen, aud it is unfortunate that the law is
not so iruine-i- ; mil as 11 is uol, let ihe sever-
est penalties be meeted out to hint as well
as to alt other criminals of this character if
lound guilty. Ihe good of society
and the lives of innocent persons who ex--

lecl the law to place around them Its strong
aaiu liuai'us.aeniauu 11.

Scott's Mills.
Jo the JSditurs qfthc Herald and Mail:

The lime is now near at baud, which must
prouauiy uetermiue whether democrats
ueed ever contend avain for their rlahts.
Let them fold their arms aud submit idiotically lo the party in Dower bv Iraudulency.
auu uniy asK ior "sugar-corne- a promises.
wiiicu are too fair aud too thin to hide cor
ruption, and oi divide of stolen sdoII withmen who were once looked upon as true
Democrats, but who oulv moved to be
"judases," and who iguomiuiously sold
themselves for part of the stolen goods; and
uecause tne mieves agree amoug tuem
selves, the rogues to take the spoil and the
iooim tne promises, call this a blessina and

aud they had just as well
eau 1 ineir requiem anu si un. into tne very
voriex 01 n 1, auu lie lorevor lorgollen inthestvnx. Let them endorse the "devil
and seal their doom forever. Although it is
not our bent to write for newsDaners or to
talk on political matters, and more es
pecially, it is not our way of doing to praise
a man for simply doing his duly, bill we are
lorccu to express approbation of the course
ine JituALi) uas taaeu. wualacraiid aud
sublime sentiment, "I had rather be right
than be President." Would to God thatmere was such a sentiineut in the Rot leu
Breasted Hayes; if there was, the elements
would no longer be hazy, aud t here would
be uo reason for endorsing fraudulenev and
IOU1 Promises to obtain what Home
"tho blessings of peace aud scll'-govcr-

tncut." What consistency Is shown in lit
tle "jack-logge- d mm men." who trv to lead
the .Democratic nartv bv fretting over conn- -
ly auu uisirict omces, iis 11 the lale 01 theworm uepenueu uoou one countv olhcer.
and endorse tlie verv one the fate of thecountry does depend upou? Oh! inconsistency, thou hath not a Jewell, but a Kev
aud a powerful rusty one at that oue thatyou will never unlock your destiny with, ifyou euuorse itauicalism liulliUKer Hayes'
policy, aud split the Democratic lun tv. Out
last hope is at stake, aud so is theirs. Help
inem to regain their slren-'t- and loot-hol- d
aud they are safe, and our last hope will be
irrevoaaoiy lost, we win have shaped our
lestiuy, and sealed our doom lorevcr. Par

don me, Mr. Editor, lor seemingly drifting
out to a political arena. I simply wished to
express my views of present crisis, and ifyou will allow me, without accusing ine of
trying to be a dictator, I would like to ex
hort some ot the brethren thai have been a
lime loo hasty and have not thought iiia--
lurely enough on the unity aud safety of
their party, to be united. "t'nited we
staud, divided we fall," aud terrible will be
the fall. Don't be discouraged, aud lose
hope iu your Dartv. and tloi over to the
other side by endorsing Hayes. What,
(hough the last election be lost ?

"All is not lost; the unconquerably will,
siumy 01 revenge, immortal hale.

Have courage, never give up, or endorse
anything a fraudulent man dues.

IS1CAKI. T1IO.HASON.
1 here seems to be much sympathy

eu lor 1 ue uooiueii man. anu such
ei

fate
seems inevitable; and while we sympathize
for him in his sal tale, the only pardon we
can wish him, is lhat his ciims may be for
given, aud he be prepared to meet his Mak
er in peace at the judgment bar. We
might hope for some pardon for him from
the Governor, would It not be the hight of
tolly to eulertaiu such au expectation.
Would it be right to have his sentence com- -
nuitiul ullr luhinn i.ri.. 4iii..( ..iil,. K

fore a jury of good and lawful men, who
were sworn not to render a verdict of guilty
until satisfied beyond a reasonable doubt
that he was guilty, and, also, continued byIjo Supreme Court ? Would ii not betrampling upou f tne couutrv to
commute u,e sentence? If the law is to be
lisregarded ou account of a Jilllc eoiiscicu- -
tio'Kiiess, would it not be well enough lo
throw opeu (he irales au-- l doors of ihe iris- -

ous and penUein iaiUs an-- l set all piiou- -
cisins-- 11 is a mighty sud ihtii lo shut a
man up In a prison and keep him irom en
joying lie sweet freedom ot liberty, and the
pleasures of home and loved ones. ou!d
11 not uc more numaii-iiit- c 10 let all men
run at lar;;e? What If they do knock a lew
men in the head like Mr. Rul'us C. Jackson ?
They will retain their innocence, and
when convicted, be "as Innocent as angels
iu heaven." Mr. Thomasou's grand-fathe- r,

James R. Bennett, was huuz iu Columbia
Just 50 years ago the i'7tli of April. A rather
singular occurrence, that a uesceuaaiitshould be hung just half a century to the
day, after his grand -- fat her, but it seems
Hereditary. Auotlier fact is. t hat Bennett
Billed the peddler In cold-blood- innrder.asevery body knew, but cou tended to the last
that he was as innocent as the angles iu
heaven. Perhaps there may be some guilty
angels in heaven, but for fear there are not,
Mr. Thoinason had belter be hung, while he
is so innocent, for fear he niight. become
polluted were he turned loose again upon
the wicked world, aud miss the safe and
narrow path that leads to the white
throne, we don't think there is any one
here, or near Mt. Pleasant, who remembers
Mr. Jackson's usefulness, that wishes to
sign a petition to have Ins sentence com-
muted, aud others have no business signing
It.

THE fiOOn TEM I'l.A KS
are now in a flourishing condition at Park-
er's Church. The lodge was organiz.-- d last
Fall, and neing very small, the roads and
weather bad, there were no meetings during
the winter, and fears were enUirtnined that
it would never revive again; but Spring
weather, sieeches from distinguished ora-Ur- s,

Messer Vestal, Frank Rickets, Prof.
Jas. It.fitampi; and Jack W. Helmick, and
Hie Influence" of several very interesting
young ladies, have siirvj veil it, and are tak-Iii- sj

In new additions every meetiug.- - II
Miss A. would join 1 won't say what 1

started to say, for fear t hat wild luan goes
ci(-.- i Thanks U Bros. WatUius, smith,
Erwln, Woodsides and others, for tlie orgau-izatio- n.

CHURCH PKOSPKCTS.
The prospects for a new Cumberland Pres-

byterian Church at Ebenezer Is very good.
The neighbors have all gone to work in
earnest; they have got up a subscription
sulTicient it, hauled the stocks to
tlie mill, and will bfgln bnlhllng about the
lilth of next mouth. The Key. Mr. Neeley
has the hguqr tur the work.

1'ifiM NQtpS.
The rainy weather has prevented inauy

from planting, who would have otherwise
been done; several begun before the raiuy
weather set in, but none finished, we be-
lieve, except Mr. Walter Akin, who we un-
derstand, finished several weeks ago. He
must be Aklu to the early bird. Wheat is
liHinnlng to look very well. It was feared
that it would lie too thin, but the heavy
ralut w!lj cause It to spread.

HOli t.HOl Ki.A
has proved to be ' very disastrous all over
the country, and very likely, hogs will be
scarce in this neighborhood.

CATll.E liUVKltS
have seoiiiei this country for cattle, a
liAve driven oif all that Is ut ftii' beev
Miss Ida W. has foundered lH theeaitle
Lroipns. and has laid the handles away
keep 01 the calves lih. t'

The for a large flop ot Hull
good, i he od !w hutds ly e
and even the younsr trei-- s unci

ml
CIS.

ou
to

is
kihed,

"Udx'r
branches 011 old trees are killed; but ou theliiUs and dry lands they are not hurt. Dog-
wood' trees 1,e Jn full blossom, and fromthe sign", there will' be pleuiv oi'Uijgs. Capt.
Jas. C. 'oopcr'siine flock of black sncep see-
ing this, aud the dog law- - repealed, turnedcannibals aud eat each other up. The man
who saw Mr. Leasley's canuiua! sheep, I
guess, will vouch for this; if he doesn't, Sid
Williams will.

A MAP OF THE COUNTV
would fce very useful to every niau iu Hie
couuty. Mr. McAdbo and Mr. Leake supe-
rior) were around a lew days since, gelling
subscribers for such a map as the mup of
Carroll County, Mo., but say they will have
lo go back to the swamps ol Missouri or
Arkansas, to get a snake that can crawl
crooked enough to crawl ou the district
lines. Would it nol le well enough for theCouuty Court to scctlonalize the couuty
again, and establish the lines riiianenlly?

JONUINIJ .M HOS-- Till. IIIOVIU.I KW AIKItfi.
We J last Sundtiv, a oung man

try 1115 t cross the crock thai sepamteil liitu
from his swee theart's house. II uas in a
tew hundred yards of her house, aud shews In the door watching him, aud he back-
ed out Iroui Voui;;; luiin, vou
v 111 new r hiurry until you cai.- brave a'lll
tie danger.

KK.MJNI!V-kCK- .
We met not long since. he one who mihlhave lieeu our joy- - and our piiue, and, oh !

w hat fond reuiiuisceuees of happier days,
when we 'were both young, traveled ihe
same pat h to school together, plighted our
future destinies together, and uruainetl not
ol a care, or of a trouble, or of another, rush-
ed upon me. My very limbs trembled and
refused to bear up my body, and my heart
swelled with the teuderest emotions, my
tongue was paralyzed, and my eyes were
fixed uon her; lor her face was familiar,
though pale, but with a wrent-- r sweetness;
her eyes were dimmed, but still retained
the luster; her brows were bent, but free
from frowns; her lips were tiarvtil, but still
kept the smile; her hands were browned,
but held their- tender softness; her voice,
though weakened, ran with harmonious
sweetness to the remotest recesses of my
heart, and awakened tender melodies and
despair.

"Of sad words of tongues, or pen,
Tim sadest, are it might have beeu.V

Ah! yes; how sail "it might have been,"yet, how different, oh ! Crief, beyond allother grief; nothing left me save my prom- -
ise. "To love thee, and be content; yes con.
tented with the blessed time we havespent." Amkrkus.

THE tiBEAT SHOW COMING.
W. W,- - Cole's Great A'cu Tor and iVeitf Or-lea- tis

Zoological and 'guestrian Exposition
Circus, Menagerie, Aviary, Aquarium, ltcCheap Rates 0 Admission as an Inducement

O1U.11 Fifty Cents for Adults; Only Twenty
five Cents for Children Under Ten Years

t of Age.
Will exhibit at Columbia, on Monday, the

23rd day of April.
In speaking of this Great Show the Mobile

negisier says: "The old saying that ail' shows are alike' has no application in thecase of the Circus and Menagerie under tumanagement of W. V. Cole. Their exhibi-
tion had been well heralded In advance, so
that people attending at Mobile expected to
see something of real merit. They were not
disapjiointed. From the time when thegrand procession commenced to move
through tlie streets until the last perform-
ance closed at night the city w.-i- crowded
with pleased and satisfied people. Travel-
ing by rail, aud so avoiding the dust and
soil of the turnpike, all of the wagons, char-
iots, trappings and properties looked fresh,
clean and new.

The procession eclipsed anything ever be-
fore seen in Mobile. The chariots appear
like mountains of gold, and seen when
burnished by as bright a sun as yesterday,
made a strikingly beautiful appearance.
Wonderfully artistlo work was done in
their formation. Uuilding and sculpture
are alike marvels of beauty. Tho latter
comprises models of men and beasts. Then
there were vehicles shaied like the fabled
dragon; chariots, composed of vast piles of
carved animals, all resplcudcut with golden
gildings; there were full companies of men-at-ar-

clad in coats of mall, heralds with
banners, and a hundred things of interest.

The show inside the lent was fully crinal
to the street parade. Commencing with a
grand march oi all the artists, elephants
and knights, it continued to tho close wun
an unending succession of novelties.

The animals of Mr. Cole are unusually
fine specimens, large, healthy and with no
trace of the appearance
that so much detracts (rom tho interest of
many familiar exhibitions. Among iheiu
are a splendid living Alaska fur ica ltou.
the only one that has ever been exhibited
In this city. There are a drove of Bractrian
camels, a herd ot Egyptian dromedaries,
baby camels, baby monkeys, baby ele-
phants, baby lions, etc. It was no sham,
no humbug. Whatever the bill promised
was fulfilled. The man or woman that at-
tend the Great New York and New Orleans
Circus will get value received.

Soulnort.
To the Editors of thg Herald and Mail:

On last Saturday we were agreeably sur
prised by the appearance of the suu once
more, aud bis irenial ravs shed a halo of
joy and light over our community. He iiad
:eeu quite a stranger to us lor some time.

warmers are making a rush to get their
corn planted, and the good wives are digf
glng around in the garden hunting beausl
1I0UII U 1 1 1 ntliA. iinrrutoKloi! Iliul ,1- - .1 I'll unlit i

peeping out of the "ground just before the
rail-- , but their places are generally vacant
now.

We have cot plenty of whooping-coug- h

aaiong the children. Mr. Cooper has had to
suspend his school at this place on account
of it. We hope he will be able to resume
his school at au early date, for while our
people of every order are liberal towards
their churches, thev undoubtedly show a
lack of interest in their schools. This
neighborhood ought to support a rcgulir
school all the time; for if we are delicieut in
wealth and Olher conveniences, we al least
can compete with any neighborhood in the
numoer 01 children, and 11 auy one is ais-pos- ed

to douot It. let t.hciu eome and hear
them cough and who-p- . By the time this
stock of whooping-coug- h getsarouud to all
iuc luiiuicu 111 mis iieiguooi noon ill Will
worn to a irazzie-eu- d, ana mere w on t ue a
good wliooo left, and in some instances it
wou't leave much of the children, from ap
pearances.

1 here is a clever bachelor in this place
laud you know all bachelors are clever,)
who never had Die whooping-coug- h, aud he
has got so wild that a little bov with a bail
cold can run him away Irom home. He
says he would not mind marrying if it was
not ior tue whoopiug-coug- h. measles, auu
other inconveniences he might have to

We are hamw to hear that Prol. D. A.
McKnight. of Pleasaut Valley, is iui moving
in health, although he is uot a resident at
this time of this neighborhood. This is the
home of his youth: around this place cluster
fond memories of bygone days; here sleep
the sacred ashes of his noble mother, to
whom he is indebted iu many ways for the
characteristics lhat go to make tlie noble
man and loving sou: llicrelore we sun
claim him nsours, and shall ever feel a deep

lierest in ins weal or woe
We would like to hear through your col- -

u inns.something from R. E. M., iu reg.nd lo
aflalrsal Pleasant Valley.

ine Kev. Thompson, pastor in charge
of McCain's Church, preached an excellent
discourse here ou last Sabbath evening.

t the close of his remarks he corrected a
nistake that had gotten afloat in regard lo

his having a petition for the purpose of pe
titioning the Governor to commute tlie
sentence of Israel Thomason. He says be
has uot, nor never had, auytiiiug to do withany petition. We think that it is but just
to Brother Thompson to say this.

w . 11.

Rlill.
To ti:- Editor of the Herald and Mail:

The Mills of this place have beeu rebuilt.
and put iu run mug order by Win. H. Lan-
caster, but have been useless for a few days
by hack-wat- er from the river, aud a saud
bank which has accumulated above thefloodgate.

Moore's

Farmers iu this section have returned to
the old mode of farming, planting corn,
wneat, and raising stock, l han l nearu ot
a single one that intends to plant cotton,
W heat is very bacKward.though coming out
soinu.Hog cholera is raging to some exb ut in
this neighborhood, IhoMr. Smith'- - have lost

Air. . 1 . Galloway, who. tor ml years
hu kept ii :i iloun-h- ; ug school near this
place, has just bronghl the past t' a
cios-- ' by the of tlia Whoopiug-cong- h,

Measles, Koiealo, Mumps, ,vc.
Tho R.iv. J. .V. McDonald, preaches at

I'ieasaut Mount every fourtii Sabbath.
Dr. W. M. Smith has returned lo Nash-

ville, where he will attcud bis second term
of lectures; it is said that he wai the best
prepared of the first class studcutn last term,
aud with as much energy and determina-
tion as tue Dr. seems to have, we think any
one is sure to succeed iu whatever uusiucss
he undertakes.

We understand that there was a con-
siderable dewfalljiu Columbia ou the first
.Monday; rather singular i'jr such Hazy
times. CouhK.

Lit ION CITV,TkS., April i, 1S77.

To the Editor of the Herald and Mail:
The Spring rains have set iu, and it is

time to put on your higii boots and get your
skiffs in order. The health of t lie country
is iine.much better than we expected to find.
I expected before this tlniejo have had all
the rilling shuck out of my shirt, but up lo
this date have had good heallh, Mr. D. P.
Shofl'uer got a large saw mill burned up a
lew days since; lost no lumber scarcely; w as
said to be a good mill, Mr. Shotiher is ainemill andiumber man; he handles nearly
ail the lumber around this place; ,he has
lately bought a fine plaining null iu this
place.aud is likely to do a large business in
that line; he runs a large Saw Mid in this
place and a large Dry Goods houseUie is quile
a business man. e are very sorry to learn
lhat Mr. Newton K. Moore is going to leave
our city; he will be missed very much; he is
clerk 01 the court- - Elder in the C. P. Church,
aud Supt of Sabbath School, and we can
hardly give him up. Felix Moore, brother
of N. R. M., eay;hewill have lo get him a
wife: ho cant live by himself, and is gelling
a little old auy way; his front teeth are last
decaying and ho Is tearful he will get ugly.
Three locations for Haw Mills have been con-
tracted for between H lekfnau, Ky., audReel- -
foot lake.ali iu the llncst timbered country
we ever saw; oneeat contracted for by Mike
Shotl'uer, oue by Mr. Grant aud the other n

B.Gracy & Co., the latter will not move
to them until they get through where they
are. We have a great many men here Irom
Middle Tennessee, some from nearly every
connty; some of them are enioying flue
health, and others, you will And it take two
to make a sliadow. I think it depends very
much on the care taken as to health.' Come
011 Middle Tennessee, there Is still plenty of
room in tbe bottoius yet; if you till them
t hey will shake until ihey will hold as inauy
more. Oiune.
Savanuah Iilrl-- iTciiti Confer-

ence l liird KoiiikI ol llunttvr.ly Meeting. .,
Linden, April 2Sth and th; Clifton, May

r)lh, Mb; Lowryviile, May Jitb, l ab; Ash-lau- d,

May 20th, 27th; Lobleville, June 2nd,
Urd; Oak land, June "tli, li'tlr 1 .awreucebiTrg,
station, nth, pith; Waylaud Springs Juue
liilh, 17th; Savannah Circuit, June rd,
2Hh; Savanuah Station, June 2 !rd; Hamp-
shire Station, June :!utli, July 1st; Heury-vill- e,

July 7th, sth: laurel Hid Sta., July 7, S.
I expect Brother Davis and Heusly to be

with Brother Jones ol travaimah, and
Brother Dye and J. B. ErwfO, to be w ith
Hrot her Honsly at l.aw renceburg. Those
Brethren will make their arrangements ac-
cordingly. F.ir the want of Sundays I
have to double my quarterly-meeting- s.

The .Dial riel Conference will lie held In
Lawrencebur ' K2I
has promised to preside. I hope no pasioi
will come up without the amount of the
Bishoo's claim from his charge. It would
be well for all the local preachers In the
District, who have been elected to orders, to
lie iu attendance, in order that Hie Bishop
may ordain them. Let every ollicial mem-
ber attend, unless providentially prevented.
All former pastors and Prisiiilug Elders
cordially Invited. R. R. Jones will preach
the opening sermon Thursday, May 17th,
at li o'clock, after which, the Conference
will adjourn for busiuet,.

"J. G. Bolton, P. E.

fountain Creek,
To the Editor oflttc Herald and Matt:

The 4th civil district of Maiuv Couuty
lies belw ecu the waters of Intel. Ricr and
Fountain Creek, aud Silver rck ruus
through life eenterol the district. Tho 4th
district don't endorse the Hinetiug that waf
lielii iu Columbia on the 2nd ol'.Vpri! by the
citizens of Maury County , although it was
held by some good rospuct-nbl- c tuciis. But
vc do most heal tliy ei, dorse the ii:tAI-E'r- j

IkisII ion. aud we furUii-- i eudoi cry word
that was six.ki U by Co!. D. B. t ooj.cr. Ilie
lilt I'.istriil chntns to bo tlie banner district
ol Maury C iinty , ior her loy u;t . not to Mr.
Hayes, but to tlie Democracy . There has
not been a white man known to vole a Re-
publican ticket in this district since the
war.

ou the 12th lust., William Whittaker's
dwelling house was burnldowu, near Park's
store. William is a good Democratic negro,
and has the sympathy ol all who know
him, and the citizens are very liberal iu
their donations to blin.

Silver Side, the Herald and Mail's corres-
pondent from Silver Cre-k- , swapped creeks
with us without our permission, and was
very obliging to inform us that there was a
barber shop ncarScribner's mills. We have
had some thoughts,and made many guesses,
atHHil what his business was iu that part ol
tlie district, as he is seen traveling iu that
direction very often. 1 will now make one
more guss: I guess he goes to that barber
shop to get his rasor honed.

There will be no peaches this year, but
plenty of apples.
- Every man andhlswifeare going to Cole's
circus, except myself, and I am coming to
the hanging. Red Wood.

Jno. Hunter is now the sole proprietor ol
the confectionery recently owned by Sim
Witherspoon.

DarH'a MUJa.
To tlie iklilors of Die Herald and Mail:

As It has been some time since we saw
any items from Dark's Mills, i thought I
would chime in this week, though I have
but few Items.

It has been raining off and on for the last
three weeks. There were many disappoint-
ed in the last three Sundays because they
could not go to see their sweethearts: but
the old poet says,

"Be still, sad heart, aud cease repining,
Behisd yon cloud the auu is shining."
There is a debate at West Point every oth-

er Saturday night, conducted by Professor
oortcn. 1 uo 1101 auow wuat tne question
is for Saturday night week. There will be
a Sunday-scho- ol organized there sometimesoon, which will be conducted by Professor
Dortch also.

Since April has come there have beenmany April Foolsseen lloating aronnd, of
which we will give you a copy or one t
was sent to two sisters oue is a blonde and
the other a brunette, and oue is named
Mary and the other Anna.

THE QUANDABY:
(The bright, black eye, the melting blue,
"I canuot choose between the two.)
Now, by the little god of love.

In maiden's hearts who rears his throne,
Did e'er so sweet an influence prove

Source of such plague as to my own ?
Two charming girls 1 know, both fair.

And both so tender, fond and true,
That, by tho Joys of love, I swear,

"1 cannot choose between the two!"
There's Mary, beauteous as tbciovis,

And Anna, lovely as tne Graces ;
Both kind and sweet as turtle doves.

Both angel forms with seraph faces,
In which, as in a mirror beaming,

Their characters and tempers show ;

So lovely each, vet different seeming.
'I oaunot choose between the two f"

Mary 's a laughing, sprightly sir.
With spirits bouyant, wild and airy ;

in rorin a periuct moainaio sy ipu,
In motion graceful as a fairy ;

"While Anna, lieavenly, loved, and loving,
So much the angels brings to view,

That, by my faith, though loth approving,
"I cannot choose between the two !"

Mary as any rose is fair.
While Anna Is a rich brunette ;

Mary has sunny, golden hair,
While Anna's is a glossy jet.

And I so much am charmed with both,
The raven hair, the golden hue.

The blonde and brunette in sooth,
"I cannot choose between the two I"

Mary's fair face is like her form,
Its beauty dancing, sunny, bright ;

While Anna's, like her soul, is warm
With tender, soft, angelic light.

Then Anna's melting eyes are black,
While Marv's laughing eve are blue :

And thus so equal their attack,
"1 cannot choose between the two !"

Did either of them I not know,
The other I would gladly take;

Would either of them let me go,
Hor for the other I'd forsake.

To give up either I'm so loth, .

In truth I know not what to do ;
Faith, I'd turn Turk to have them both,

Nor need thus "choose betweeu tlie two !"
Rose Hi d.

All About Texan,
To the Editor of the Herald and Mail:

Since ray return home almost every one
asks, " Well, how did you like Texas?'

I would like to answer this question ac-
cording to my honest impressions, aud to
the satisfaction ol auy oue aud every one,
who may entertain an idea of emigrating to
tiiat State. I will slate iu the first place,
that every business is overdone, except far-
ming. Texas is a good country, and as a
laruiing country, it is the finest in the South
or West, aud equal to auy on the habitable
globe. Texas, as a State, does not waut,auy
more la wyers, doctors, preachers, mechan-
ics, printers, oilice-seeker- s, clerks, book-
keepers, barbers, school teachers, soldiers,
insurance agents, pedlers, gamblers, etc., etc.
But all that it does wuut, and xvanl it bad, is
the honest, hard-hande- d, hard-worki- fars
uers, who are anxious to till the soil aud lo

make an honest living by the sweat of his
honest brow. If any one wishes to go there
otherwise, my advice is to stay at home.
But if you are williug to go to work on the
farm at good aud laying wages, go to Texas.
1 find farm hands are in demand. A farm
baud will gel twenty dollars a month the
year round, or oue dollar aud fifty cents per
diem during the busy season. Almost ev-
erything that you plant will grow in Texas.
The richest lands are the prairie lauds. The
limbered lands are poor, but even then are
rich iu comparison lo some other countries.
It matters but little where you settle in Tex-
as, so that you go lo uork. I flud the farm-
ing land to yield more per acre of wheat,
cotton, anil corn, ou au average, than the
best farm iu Maury County. One peculiar-
ity of that laud is lhat the more it is work-
ed, the better it is, and after it lias been
worked year by year, for one hundred years
or more, then 11 is richer and more produc-
tive and fertile than when first cultivated.
One great dilliculty is breaking up the soil,
as this waxy prairie black mud will stick to
the plow; aud as no plow has yet been - in-
vented that will "scour," they give three
dollars aud tilty cents er acre to have tho
laud broken up. This is the great trouble
with Texas lands; but even then you dis
cover it is easier put in cultivation than
lands anywhere else, for when land are
ouce broke up aud put into cultivation, your
fortune is made forever afterwards: a-- lmg
as it is cultivated it remains loose, auu casi
ly plowed by oue horse, yielding easily a
bale to two hales of cotton per acre, and
twenty lo forty bushels of wheat, and about
leu barrels of coi ii. Aud oat-- i are indigenous

j the soil, and flourish aluio-- sponta-
neously. Peaches do well, but apples do
not get ripe iu this country; it is not caitea
a good fruit country. Vegetables of all do
scriptious does well, snob as lettuce, rad
ishes, peas, snaps, okra, squsrthen. tomatoes,
etc., etc. Next to farming comes the sheep
h Bd cattlo bnstuis. A young man . went to
Texas four years ago. w ithout a cent
iu his jxicket. lie was hired as soon as he
lauded to herd sheep ut twenty dollars per
mouth. At the eud or the year ne invested
this '2-- iu bUecp, (120 sheep) at 52 each. At
the eud of tw o y ears his herd had doubled:
I... I ...... i.i-- l , .. ...lit ll.lr.lA.1ii-- . iii'ii; , n. i.ii i ii .iui li i. iudu in iui j iu
himself. Al the cud of tho four years he
na-- t sold six inousnuu uonar wort" oi woot
aud mutton, and had two thousand good
and thrifty ewes lett. Bui sheep has to be
watched day aud night, and the most suc
cessful sheep raisers are the best herders. A
Mexican can be hired to shear sheep at three
dollars a hundred, and they will shear irom
1)0 to 2ou a day, and so close, as if to seem
that thesheep had beeu saud-papere- Nest
to sheep is the cattle business, mis, at
present, Is the best and most money making
business, as your only trouble is to mark
ami brand iu the spring of the year. Every
man s ruai'K anu Di ana is registered, auu
you may kill and rob a man, and not much
said or done; but just happen, to braud the
wrong calf by mistake, and you will lie hung
sure, year old neei cattle sell at irom
eight to twelve dollars. A yoke of broke ox- -
ens win sen al 2i to forty dollars each. .Next
to tne came business is tue horse business.
Every person has a herd of horses; but this
business is uot now so profitable as it has
heretofore jeen, good unbroki horses selling
al from seven to htieeu dollars; and even al
this price t aere is big money, as iteost noth-
ing to raise a horse. But right here, I will
again say if you want to till thesrjil by the
sweat of your brow, go to Texas. But if you
have an Idea of raising sheep, -- cattle, or
horses, or building houses, or practicing
law, or physic, or do auythlug else but
work the land, dou't come, for I say untoyou, you will do no good. AU that Texas
wan ts is good tanners. But if you are wil
ling to pull oil your coat aud roll up your
sioaves and lane noid oi tne plow handles,
go to Texas, for it is certainly the greatest
farming country within the borders of the
United States; but don't "o (.hefo thinking
that you will hud an easy place, for it is not
there. But if you are rich and have plenty
of money aud uolhiug to do, you may havea good time hunting and fishing. But peo
ple luerc nave 10 wora ior lueir living, anu
there they are the thriftiest and most ener-
getic and enterprising men and women Iever saw.

Lands are worth from 50 cents lo 80O.OO per
acre, according to lmprovemeuts.

Now, my dear reader, I have giveu you
my honest opinion of Texas, It is a pood
country. There is no gainsaying iu that; but
I say to you, if you' go to Texas, vou u ill
hare to work. In conclusion, I w ill say, ifyou are willing to work, go to Texas; it you
are not willing to work, slay whore you are.
But go and see lor yourselves.

- I am very respectfully,
Sam K. Waikins.

Hear Creek,
To the Edilur of the Ueruld and Mail:

i nave oceu reauii'.g yoi.r paper Tor some-
time, and I notice that there is uo regular
uuiitI-uiiuuu- noiii mis place. l miuasome of us bachelors might "slap" iu a let-
ter sideways now and theu.

As 1 came out from yotir town uot long
siuce, 1 saw a gentleman of your town leav-
ing the creek iu double-nuic- k. 1 thought
he hail been out to i;ee if we would endorseHayes. I asked hiiii what whs up; "Oh ! "
saw ne, -- AH the women on the creek are
(lead, aud the minnows are goini; to have
farmers for wives." 1 was non-pluse- d fora time, but I found out what was up. He
had came out to lish, not kuowing that the
lisll wei-- j all killed iu the creel.. He con-cluu- ed

lie would tlsh ou drv laud, aud be
more successful; but, alas, he was doomed
to be disappointed the youug lady he can-
ed on hauded him tbe following verses to
read;

1 am a wild, aud laughing phi.
Just turned of sweet sixteen,
As full of fun and mischief,
As any you have seen;
And when I am a womau gi"h
No city;beaux for me;
If ever I marry in my life
A farmer's wife I'll bu.

Le t other girla w ho love it bei' ,

Kn.ioy the gloomy town.
Mid dark wtUs and dirty stf.et

To ramble up and down;
But flowery Adds and shaiH woods,
Aud sunnyskles for nil.If e'er 1 marry iu my life,
A farmers' bride I'ii be.

' We have had pretty wialher lor larruiuif
for several day, aud u good dcflol coru hia
liciii piaultd." so-ji- u oi Ihe miuiers have
juit isioiii cotton, and hi o Ihw; iug more
in catli iljiiu heretofore. I know a certain
young r.iciinlnr wlm huso, till eotl n, and is
t'vins to rais'j orn and uucUf. 'ne tbiui? is
c1 t.'iumu i vtis don i crowon ir-- - - like whor-ticOerii-

i tir rae , -- it i w ittt bache-
lors as with old wood it is hard to get tart-e- d,

but wheu they do take llamo they burn
prodigiously. B.icuEi.0B.

- I.. A S. K. .

Wegive below the comparative statement
of the gross earnings of the L. AN. K. K.
Company, lor the mouth of March:

KS77. ll2,HSit5.
lS7ii, .7t,llH.7.

Increase over March, h(7ii, S .'isio.s!.
We are glad indeed that this company is

doing so well, but we are not surprised,
when we remember what accommodating
and gentlemanly officers control it. The 1

& N. H. K. Is the best road in the South, and
deserves thejiberal patronage it receives.

Bragg receiveil a letter Thursday even-
ing from Austin, Texas, which had the fol-
lowing directed ou the envelop: Julius
Ciesar Braggadocio Braxton Bragg, P.ockRolling General of Hepartraeiit of IJiirkHiver, care of Jeff .Coleburu, Acting Assist-ant Ajutant-'jener- al of A. S. HorsFey, Pies-Ide- nt

ii. li. Confederacy, Columbia, Teun.

Convention or I7nl ted Friends of Teni--prrwncc nuU I. . J. T. atHampshire.
The I. O. G. T. and United Friends, pursu

ant to adjournment, convened at. flaiiiiv- -

shire.Teuu , April 5th, 1877. The weather
Was UUUSUallv line, and u. In re aii1 u i irtre--
clative audience were assembled. Dr. V. A.
biuith in the chair. After an linnressiveprayer by Rev. J. B. Erwiu, aud a hymn of
praise by the audience and members, thepresident declared the object, and proceeded
to the transaction of Iiiik'.hms. xIhskn. .inn
Brooks and J no. Akiu were appointed ush- -

First business was the election of ofries.which resulted in the election of Dr. W. A.
Smith, President; Dr. T. R. Niohols, Vice-Preside-

J. W. Helmick, Secretary; Dr. W.
G.J. Hunter, Geo. Lipscomb, J. H. Patton,
committee on credentials; J. W. Helmick,E. A. Brooks, T. S. Stratum, committee on
resolutions; J. C. Briegs. V. M. Ricketta.

1 committee on arrangements; J. D. Penning-ha- tI tou, Dr. V. P. Kllpatrick, J. Knox Biflie,
wiuuiiiivc uu s it te oruer.

Next order of business was the report from
uia wiuiuiiao uii creueuuais.Cross Bridges delegates: C. G. R. Nichols,
Mrs. M. R. W ebster, A. L. Webster, T. L.
Baird. Reported by C. G. R. Nichols, B0 ingood standing, clearance cards issued 2, in-
itiation i.

Hampshire Lodge delegates: J. Knox
El file, Geo. Patton, Dan. McKannon. Re-
ported by Rev. J. B. Erwln, members delin-quent in dues, 06 iu good standing, initiation
b. Prospects encouraging.

Mt. Joy Dixign delegates: E. A. Brooks,
K. D. Ricketts, J. C. Brooks, W. F. Sims, J.P. Holms, Newt. McClain, M. J. Brooks. Re--
f'orted by R.

excellent.
D. Rickells, 75 in good

Sliver Wave Lodo-e- . at. Mt. V Holeo-ntes-

Dr. W. E. J. Hunter, Miss Camilla Bond. Re--
porteu oy Dr. Httnter, in good standing,Initiation 3.

Porter's Church delegates: T. M. Siddens,
Mrs. M. Hunt, Miss Sallie Bond, Mr. Jno. W.
Iiwlh. Reported by J . W. Irwin, 40 in good
standing, initiation 10.

Camp Branch Reported by F. M. Rick-ett- s,

20 in good standing, initiations 10.
Maury, located al Columbia, reported by

Dr. W. A. Smith, is doing much good, audin a flourishing conditiou.
United Friends, represented by Mr, T. S.

Strattou. - .

Rock House Council, reported by Marshal
Martin, no. up to Christmas 3o; not met
since.

Cave Hill Coni.cil inon.l i,v X - E. Dew,

Mount Olivet, renorted bv T. S. Stratton..membership, lie reported a suspension
Until Stirlllif. When worlr will 1.He report ed'ol other Councils, Union Grove,
etc., which had also ailjourned to begiu
sgaiu in the spring.

Next business time and place for thenext COU veil lion Ml. .Inv solicitHi thrnuo--
R. D. Kicketls; Culleoka through T. S. Strat-
ton. It was decided that the next conven-
tion of these orders meet at Mt. Jov. Julv
Rh, ls,7, auu a delegation from all thelodges is strenuously urged.- The Secretary
was directed to invite by communication,P. R. Bain. G. W.c. T. of the srai of Kentucky, to address the convention at that
time, his expenses to be -- defrayed by theUnited Friends and Good Templars. -

There helm? lincnmniimientiotiia rr fartliAi
business, the assembly was highly--
tained by a discourse from Rev. .f. R. Frwin.
G. W; C. T. of Tennessee, in which he gave
the condition of the order from the "sun- -
Kissed peaks of the Allegan v to the lasliin?tide of the Mississippi." He extended a
ueariy welcome to the visitors lor the peo- -

oi Hampshire, lie was lol lowed by
resident W. A. Smith in a short, hut. un

pointed, oration, at the same time acocpt-lu-g

the invitation anil iliHiiiiK.sin.r tiA un.
dienee for one hour. After partaking of theexcellent feast so abuudanlfy spread by thegenerous citizens, at 2 o'clock, p. in., the eve-
ning exerciseswere opened bv a speech froni
M. A, Vestal, followed bv a brief discourse
by R. D. Kicketls; then Dr, Niehols.tollowedhr.I W I4,.l..,i..-.- r .,,,.1 1 I, u...,., ,.,.,.

1 . i. ii.iii I.. 11 ..1. ... . ' t, ...i.I closing in his usual lumpy slvle.
President W. A. Smith ordered the Secretary to record it 011 the minutes, that he, as

President of the Convention, tendered his
thanks to the generous people of Hampshire
for the kiud aud courleous manner iu
Which the bodv bail been entertained. He
nan aiteuded live conventions, but never
remembered of au v where thev had met
with mole hospitality.

j, w. helmick, secretary.

IMeusaul.
Tj the Editor of thcUraUl a,ir,M".il:

In the fight which you are waging against
the endorsement of Hayes by Southern
Democrats, 1 consider it my duty to writeyou a word or two of hearty encouragement
aud support. Your position is absolutely
correct. It is correct, because it rests upon
high moral ground, conserves the true prin-
ciples of government, and accords with the
souudest maxims of political wisdom.

Eudo.-s- c Hayes: Why, aud iu tae uame of
Heaven, tor what? When y ou endorse com
mercial paper, you write your name acn-s-s

its back; and, henceforth aud forevermore,
with certain technical restrictions, it be-
comes your pap:r. 1 challenge auy sane
Demoenit of Columbia or any other part of
Jlii'iiy County, l give me one good reasou
for public endorsement of Hayes; or of
lliiy-- .rut 1011; or, indeed, of any
thing In I he mrlli, lite, or dying struggles of
mo uepuoncan ii.iviy.

What is Hays s jutlu-r- policy? Has he
auy? Did he cuter upon the duties ofthe
office with ti policy ot any kind whatever?
Was it uotolhcialiy auuouuced, the day af-
ter the iuaugurntiou, that the uncertainty
and closcuc of tile contest, had resulted In
U10 Presidents" entering upon the duties of
hLs oflltfe without, a deSueJ. policy of any
kind? Loe-- i any oue sappose that he hadbriins enough, in tue midst of such an en-
vironment, to originate one?

But ho apiKiiiiu-- Key, of Tennessee, Post"
master General; aud some misguided,
thoughtless.Tonncssee Democrats have been

overwhelmed with the sense of honor
conferred ou the Slate or so boosted with the
hope of ofncu that t hey must forsooth flap
inomseives down iu 1 lie dust, like so many
overgrown children, and cry, ."Great isAl--
lan:--

Now, if the appoiutmeut of Key was in
leuded as a stroke of Southern policy, it
shows how small was the stock of political
Information which His Frauduleucy brings
totbeoiQce. Who was Key, two years a;

othimr. certainly, neither more nor less
"than forty other Chancery Judges In tlie
oiaie who lay no special ciaiin lo political
prominence. The lightning which struck
him when Ciov. Porter appoiuted him to
Congress, startled the State from end loeudHe survived that Hash, aud was struck
agaiu.wheu he was appointed to a Cabinet
position. Ihere was next to no political sa
gacity in the first appoiutmeut. There ws
absolutely nona iu the second; for the ap
pomtmi-u- t of Key, of East Teuuessee, to
nigh position iu the administration of II. 11
Hayes, is so utterly deslitule of political in-
fluence, lliat it whl not create a rinnle on
tlie surface of ix.litics. even iu tbe State of
Tennessee, or change t he nartv alleiriance of
oue luiiKireu voters inrouguout tue entirelimits of tlie Cnited .States. Key is not a
Democrat and never was: he is an ordinary
and comparatively an obscure maii.and will
remain so; auu v hen grown men throw up
their caps, aud shout t iicmselves hoarse, decency requires that they should shout about
somethiug.

But he has withdrawn the t mo its from
South Coroliua. True.UKiug! Butif South
Carolina owes her redemption to auy oneman, sue certainly owes it to w aoe nunin- -
tou, and to him a'oue. The troops would
never nave own wit hdrawn from South car-
olina, but for the lioid, resolute, unflinching
stand which Hampton lias maintained, frorumeuay oi ins election down to the present
lie said he bad been elected Governor of

Carolina, aud, so help him uod, he
v oiuu. oe us uovernor. lie repeated it ou
all his route to Washington. In the ovation
he.there met with he reita ated it and face to
iace with Hayes, he rea vowed it in such uns
misiakable terms as left no rocm for doubt

mis atlituue ol Hamnton.aud tins onlv.
saved South Carolina; and if SamuelJ. Til-de- u

had snruuir from Ike same loins
which produced a HaiunLoii: or had uossess- -
eu a reasonable snare oi his manttooa ana
uerve.he would have beeu peaceiully luauz
urated President of these States.
No! Let Hayes and his party alone.Let them

be tolerated, as patriotic citizens tolerateauyither national disgrace which they can-
not vipe ut. Let us submit to the evil,aud
obey the laws, as becomes good citizens. Butany Democrat wtro: partakes or the crime,
or stoops for one moment, to condone thecriminal, enters his 'name iu the lists of
those who have wrauui the shame and dis
aster oi tneir.uou.niry,

II. K. ClNFOKP,

JLcllcr Irom Texas.
To the Editor of the Herald and Mail:

ilt'KlNXEV, Tex as, April , 177.
Permit inc. cil l.eu of McKiuut-y- , to cor

rect a misfatciiiclit of ilr. Johu Elicit, In
regard to Texas. He says iu the Herald of
April bib, that lite grasshopjiers are eating
upeverythiug green that comes iu theirway. aud that he has treat fears for some
that are ou their way to Texas. Now, sir,
this is all moonshine; its crocked talk. They
have done but very little harm yet. and we
dou'l believe they will. The prosfiect for a
good crop iu this county was never better;
the iruil crop, wheat, oats, auu barley, can t
be beat. I can buy thousands of bushels of
coru at 3D cents per bushel, wheat at SI, oats
at 25 cent,, barley at in cents, bacon' at 8 to
US. ceuts. Hour from ei.oo to M per oarrei.
I'hwie wus shipped from our depot In Mc- -
Kinucy, lu IsTti. upwards of six hundred
thousand dollars worth of puduce. Two
Otherdojiotsiu tUecounty doubtless shipped
as iiiucu, luciu iiug cotton, wiieat, uariey,
oats, boef and hogs. May1cyour corresjHin-den- t

was like the mau n horses that would
uot eat shaveus I ill he put gn-e- spects ou
film, i am rjiau he cw.vpeu uestrucuou, ior
II he had been catt-l- it out by "l gang of
horued frogs au-- l stmiug lizzards, with the
graviboppoi's, be curlaiuiy would have gone
up, Kespi-c- t fully,

jour

LMslrlct Dlcreiic at LynnvlIIe.
The oer-jtse- will bc&iu Tliursday eveulu ?

AprllWih, and continue uutii Sunday night
i'olJowlU(?, or ioogcr. JHeuibers and visitors
will be wolci-mc- to hospitable houses. I
will beat the Depot when the I !;: A. M.,
autl 5:50 l". Ai. trains arrive. If any intend
ooiniog ou other tliey will piease In-

form me. 1'b'o Coming by private convey-
ance will rctioft ut the Alcthodist church In
Old Ljuuvlllo-

W. Wkakly.'P.C.

LIST OF LtllKIIV.
hemalnlug in the Post OIHce at Columbia,

Maury County. Tennnussee,
April lhe J"th, 177.

Allen M K
AstinerJUaggle
Auton S
Bald ridge lettie
Bean ford Kamiie
Bell A A
Bradsbaw Geoi-g- e

Brown C L
Brown R
Brown Ketlie
Bryant H
('boat W
t'ooper 1

Dickson T
Dunson L
Duke N
Ed sin M W

r, verm i M
r leminn 1!

Flowers J E
Foster J V
Frierson J
Fitzgerald A J
Graves F
Harbison K M
Helmick J W
Hall Kale

Jlouut

xAiaui

Haddox M
HartJ It
lloflmau Dr
Hodge G W
Holslon M
Hudsith C
Johnscn Alice
Mase( Salile
ijorgaii Ha'ndall
Moore Bet lie
Mt-Ia- W ANotgrass Margaret
Orr Aln-- e

iiwen Mattie
Pillow Thos
Porter R
Rjuikln ilary
Heoder A
ftoberts V
Tucker Annie
Thoin pson J WWbitinger U
Welch J H
Walker J W
White 1'
Wilherspoon M T
Vi ilherspoon J
Wilkes Wm

W.Ji.HUGHjvg p,M,

(So well's Lower Mills.
To the Editor of Herald and Mail

Saturday last was a big day here. :hie
who might have passed by George Fergu-
son's shop, and ;saw the crowd there con
gregated, would have thought that Cole's
olrous was giving a performance. We
went into the - wid shop, where
we found Esq. Dowel 1, also the Hon. Lee
Bullock and Hon. wni. B. Gordon, who
were there as counsels In a two hundred
dollar case between Mrs. George Cannon
and Wni. Davis. The case was compro
mised satisfactory to 001 n parties. .uuuocJt
was counsel ler Davis and Gordon counsel
for Mrs. Cannon.

Billie Sowell, as clever a man as ever
lived, is the owner of a fish-tra- p which is
located on the east bank of Duck River, op-
posite his fathers mill. He caught lastMonday in said trapse; pounds of nsh, whichhe issued out to his neighbors free of charge.
Billie says that if the wise legislators who
voted against fish-tra- will send him theirauuress, ne win nave snipped to them byexpress a "square mess." He informed us
that his father owns the land on both sidesor the river where the trap stands; and we
think that a man who gives away fteh has aright to "run a trap" against all such "un-
constitutionalities1' as the present fish-la-

Frank Bell, one of Dick Heaven's "-- .
bras," got out of the work-hous- e Monday
last, about 11 o'clock, nnder the following
circumstances: Friday last Bell complained
01 ueing sick, anu was permitted to remainin the work-hous- e. Saturday night he
called to Dick Heavens telling him that he
(Bell) felt a chill coming on him, and thathe would like to have some medicine. Dicksent alter Dr. Sharber, who came in a few
minutes and administered the medicine.
Sunday morning tbe Doctor called and
f;ave him more medicine. Mouday ,

complained that he was unable to
go out on the pike to work, whereupon hewas permitted to remain in the work-hous- e.

About 11 o'clock, Bell called to the cook, aud
asked to gc down to Billie Sowell's grocery-hous- e,

(which is about 100 yards from tbe
work-house- ), and purchase him a dozeneggs, which she did. When she uot back.
she went to the wall and called to Bell aud
asked him how he wanted the eggs cooked.She then looked in, aud discovered a bedquilt huug up on the inside wall; when she
asked why that quilt was hanging betweenher aud him, he replied by saying "that hewas airing the onilt." which looked verv
reasonable. She went back into the kitch-en, cooked the eggs, and brought them outand called for Bell to tak the eggs througha crack in the wall; she called to him sever-
al times, but he tailed to answer. When
she looked through the crack and saw thattbe quilt had beeu taken down, she at once
suspicloned that the quilt was a "blind" toget out. She then ran to the front of the
work-hous- e and gave the alarm, when Bil-
lie Sowell and John Haicomb heard her,
and ran ud there. Thev unlocked the door
and found that Bell had made his escape
through the floor by prizing two planks up.
Bell had a chain four feet long culled to his
teg ana tne cuam ran through the plank
wall and locked on the outside. Durlug
his feigning sicknesshad removed the rivetfrom the curf around his ankle, and therebeing uo one around the work-hou- se build-
ing Monday, he had a good opportunity to
make his escape, which he did. Right herewe will state that there are only threeguards employed at the work-hous- e; two
of them, Jim Haynes and John Rieves. day
guards, were at the time Bell made his escape, out on the pike, two miles aud half
from the work-hous- e, and John Haicomb,
the night guard, was asleep, where he prop-
erly belonged, at that time, he being up ailthe night before; so uo blame can be at-
tached to the three guards or to Dick Bea-ven- s,

the Superiuteudeut, he being alsowith the hands two miles and a hall from
work-hous- e at the time Bell made his es-
cape. Johu Haicomb as soon as he got to
tlie work-hous- e and found that Bell had es-
caped, hailed Dr. Sharber, who happened to
be riding by, lor bis horse, which he mount-
ed and scoured the woods all around the
work-hous- e, but John niight as well havebeen looking for a aeedie iu oue of Col.
Sowell's'liaystacks as for Ball, lor within
three hundred yards south of the work-
house there is a cedar thicket as thick aud
solid as the walls that Stonewall Jackson
fought behind during the war, but John
was doing his duty as he always does. Bil-
lie Sowell went aud informed Dick Bea-ve-

of Bell's escape, when lHCk Immedi-
ately jumped upon a horse aud rode to Co-
lumbia aud informed the police of Bell's es-
cape, and also ottered a reward of twenty- -
nve dollars lor uis capture. Jim Haynes
ran "loolback" to the iron brid-'eau- uo to
the work-hous- e distance the way he went,seven miles looking for Bell. Bell beforeieaviug the work-hous- e stele a pair of sevenuouar 0001 s, a razor, pair 01 shoe., black
voui, huu ine rations wnicn ociouged to a
prisoner, which will last for several days.
ct h wm uh &- - mat i ma-i- nis esaout ol the work-hous- e as he did his debutstealing clothing both wavs. Ha had n full
citizen's suil of clothing on when ho made
111s escape.

Hill Tucker, of the. firm of Tucker &
Tucker, of Columbia, was iu this neighbor--

'ivu iuu?ty msi, uuying corn.

Business Notices
m pieces linen lawus at astonishing lowprices, at tne White House, public square.

DOWN THEY GO.
Calicoes reduced to-da-y to b'i ents at

K.MltliV 4 Kwekson.
If yon want to buy good and cheap goods

.v. uiqu, j IU J, .11. IiHIKIU Ol lo,
We have a splendid stock of Dress Goodsof all kinds aud at bottom prices. Ladies...... . .toll an. I I i'..
Spectacles to suit ail ages. Watches,

viuvMauugcwcirj' repaireu cneaper thaucer m j. ji, JAilKSifc So.V.April ai-l-

For tlie largest and best stock of all kinds
SO lO LMBUV FKlliKbOA 'S.

Embry & Frierson will
suit of clothes ior Sly.

sell a good

Faus by the million, of all kinds, cheaper
iuRucYa,aiiuo vy line xiouse. ii,

I'M) Parasols from 20 ceuts upwards, al the

1TEW CI.CTSIN3!
Just received at A. Rosenthal & Bio.
Cuffs aud Collars at 15 cts a set. al the

SOLTAEHN TRADE PALACE.

it j. 11. James & Sou you wiU find.Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Silver aud Silver
i iHieu ware, xauie aud Pockett ueaper man the cheapest.

April 20-l-

I.aoe Jjibs of all kinds

Cutlery.

at Esbuv & Fuikk--

If you want to buy good cheap goods
w. vtwu, vyj i,i. uui&iu L l. U .

Watelies, Clocks aud Jewelry almost giv-en away at
AprU 20-l- m J. H. James & Sojf.

lO OOO Fan8 e cents a piece,
w oi in ao cenis, at tne

SOUTHERN TRADE PALACE.

LADIES .CLOTH SHOES 90 Cta
Ladies' Cloth Side Lace Shoe 91
Ladles' New-por-t Ties 91.25
Ladies' Morocco Shoes 91
Ladies' Morocco Side Lace 91-2-

SOUTHERN TRADE PALACE .

uiuies- - iiuen suits to fit every oue at
lMliKY KtEltSO.N'S.

Watches! Watches!
we nave inur rpiviivc,i tht kib.icheapest lot of Watches ever brougTit to this

...ci i runs aunt s.eu 10 can ana
wo ju viucea.

t

Apru ai-ir- u J. H. James 4 Son.
Tileulle Veiling. Tiintio tik tii.iu th., - , J . . . . , . ... U L. V, A. Uuuu, neuiie j at the

SUUTUEHN TRADE PAL.VCE.

en-li- sh LspaUKles, l'oiib'ess Ac. ouhuhIlow i'rices.at the
SOUTHKUMRAHK I'ALACIi.

Spring Dress Goods.
1 he latest St vli!s anil kIi:lc1sw ti.: u u,..i

to ets ai i ne
SOL'THKIIN TRA11K I A LACE.

V e have nisi reuiivul I im I'.im.i. rn.t..
i"iuu ii.--, lit tne

SOUTHERN TRADE I'ALACE.

Xew slvle of KtiHiii' Sin, m.,l
X 1W Rb

&

nt.

tu
Newport

SOUTHERN TRADE I'ALACE.

Kxijuisite
tha I

Japanese silks in plaid, strings, and soli, I

suaues irom .wtoou cents at tho
SOUTHERN TRADE PALACE.

tsiacK, white, and colored KM tltoves at.
oiictw; aud all shades of Berlin tiloves at 1j
cis, a pau- at the

ftUUlllEKM TRADE I'ALACE,

A Good Dwelling House and Lot for Sale- -

Situated udou corner of Garden and 11t h
Street, uow occupied by H, W. Sanders. For
iui ptuiicuxars can uou

you

and

MCKAY & b iQVERS,
March Attorneys,

For Sale.
A second-han- d Buiigv. Annlv

voiuuiuia, , xenn. mcnio-- u

any

entirely in Clothingat the
ISUUihtlW TltAUi.

Re sure call aud examine new stock
of purchasing

April ia--ii At, ukd,

Huite! Latest ph.
SJUTHERX TRADE PALACE.

Five Hundred Pieces
umuun uiu uanusome

pill

A Morocco andat ?2.o, 1.25 and at
April A. lUMINTllAL BjtO.

Southern iTrado
All!

aiueauuiui styies vi vaiicos,
uest uranas in, cm per the

SOUTHERN PALACE.

CXKT 40
COLUMBIA, MONDAY, APHIL 23

W. WTCOLE'S
Great lVew York Xew Orleans

ZOOLOGICAL AND EQUETRIAN

Itaagerie, Agsdss. Eiimicarilo, T::i:cd A;;-:- !:, I,

W. W. COLE, 'Propriotor.

Cheap Rates to Keep Pace with the Times
OSTXaY SO ets. JLUmtSBlOlM

CbUdrou latter 10 Tears, 2? rents.
A Congress of Bewildering Attraction-,- ! So'Ktrato iiiul t

Novelties! The Earth, tho Sea, Sky, are all repicsc-nti.-i- l in
Vast Wilderness of Exhibition Tents. go, ONE

ADMITS TO ALL !

The Proprietor of tnis vast and uaparalelled t of inter,.., ;, ,if,i.iye leatures has for the season of 1177. turaU a life lou expri-nc- ,. ivkh'fouey, tue pleasure of before tae pullio tn OttiVi)l-;-i- r tr n-- lis..J"" y P5'jurmif H the attainable noYeltiesot tile llruf real Ion iim n nil ..i-i-i.--of the world, auJ In connectiou therewith will bs fouii-- I fie m-w- i oms..i.m, itl-lc- r

ttyniUMHt;OrtHue uo.l AcrobHitc, nl u.t.l I on-ti- e Yrsi. 1, ,,.,! i,auj pai graud and classic eotertaiuiumit is wbollv ex-ru- nt i th..liielugauciotuind coarseness too frequently permlUij.l, in most tent exhibitions In this7re MiTow,,.uerd "ulhiu ever pi.wuted that would hesitalo to briii" hisjvltness, ortfhe most exaoti take exceptrous to.
The Wonders nud.Nature! Ida TiiouH-iiA- l Ocean AtarvelI The Oaucho Horseman he

America!1" irtob: MomWjK tue Rl?er of iudu., AiilcAuU

If 7

We Challenge the Work! to Equal Our Great Show!

Extraordinary Features Just Added:

LIVING ALASKA OCEANIC LIONS!
(The specimen of Real Fur Seals ever upon Exhibition.)

IBTSTAL C'UltltlGAli:l

DEN OF MONSTER SERPENTS I

(Some of wluou ar 50 feet la length.)

rm) mum iivtii lwnimnnfivri umn
Uas a spbealalty lu this great hhow.

A Drove of BACTRIA1T CAMELS !

Baby Monkeys, Baby (Jarucls, Baby
Elepaut?, Baby lions, Etc., Etc.,

a South America Hipiwpot-amu- ?,

a Sea Elephant
a Walrus.

CAGES OF WILD

THE MOST GORGEOUS

STREET

mvor eou.
Alore Wild IJca.nU, More Men and Horses,

More Curio-siiioi- i, Magnificent and tor-guGt- is

Wardrobes, Heralds, KtsgK,
Knights, Body-Ouard- s, of

Hie Court, Soldiers, Kat.tlu-Me- n,

Horse-Oua.-d- s, clad
ill Armor of bilvcv

Sil and Gold
I'laUugs,

Forming a Scono Splendor
Never lioioro njualed. In addition to

the (iraud Free Hippodraiuatlc
Street l'ageant,

JtlJlMOril BilIOWA,

Sash Ribbons atili cts. a yatd, at CIT1T2035 PARIS,SOUTUEBN TRADE 1'ALAC.i.
Will Ik) Inflated luxin the Kihililiim,
Oiouiidsand seut lo Clouds every dtiy
at 11:) V.

D0P,T FAIL to this AIR-SHI- P!

10,000 feet i nu: Will

tj. C

RECOMMENDFD BY THE FACULTY. fyM- - viAllkn-'-s stienKthenitig cordial and liver A j XJlfrJ's2'sZ1' Jy
pills. They have cured tnousanJs of hope- - f''Si 'SZ.-&ffi- . ft-Z- c Ij ILi
k-- ss cases where all other kuowu V "have failed; this, too, without ol the Jr. UrJL-'&iKy&- - i-- A ft
hoi rom that attend Surgery, or the heroic f V Cf. xr"tmetlical treatment. 'Ihty ale worth a f ' '''" '.

vliolearmyotiiottors; try them aud becou- - w-'"' ,N lll''i
VinceJ. Forsaie by all druggisu. Vv VkViy.':

Jan. L!th-77-l- y. V .'vt C' jV.-- ' 4

Something uew
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to oi.r
Carpet before elsewhere.
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oesi very k v
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Worth, ol Uoldon TuSiimx Onrsifc f'l.iirlots,
bumlihe.l gold in tutu Ugh I.

only

A

been

of

soe

remedies

by

IN

ALL HCN AT

TO AND t ItOM THIS

THE OP

ONLY

PUT

Mmim- in--
,

MAMMOTH

Travels Railroad Exclu-

sively.

HORSES PINE CONDI-

TION.

IUILK0AD.S

GREAT ,SHOW.
REMEMBER CHEAP RATES

SHOW UPON THE EARTH !

.Solo

THE

50 cts. ADMISSION
To Circus, Aviary, E'lucsciiriculc-ui- and Train td Animal.-- .

CHILDREN UNDER 10 YEARS OP AGE, ".;CE UTS.
Doors 0eu at 1 and 7 I. M., performance will oidiimence one hour tlniH ui iUitail one hour to visit the Zoohijjiwil Department and study the woTidi-r- s of Naturebefore the Equestriau, Uj innastic aud Acrobatic putformctice comiK.-t!i"s- .

1200 CUSHIONED OPERA SEATS.
r ftpmember only ouo ticket reouired for nil itdveTMxud cxhibiUoua of llm lit: f T

BUOW Olf XUE WORLD. '


